
Dear Los, 	 1/10/95 

if consistency iu the hbogoblin of mooll minds, there is not 	smoll- 
minded ebnut J'u'an Scalia, who wrote tho docizion in Corto's case against 
Jack. In it, 4sout a month before he aiioteu the decision in my cave (11/2 ve 
12/7) he wrote; 

"It is ohameful tha Jenediot krnold war a traitor, but he was not a 
shoplifter to boot, and ono ahoulr! not bow been alao to make thot charge while 
knowing its feliety with iolunity." quoted from La 'deck 12/26/84, 2561. 

But in my case, he permitted than DJ, "while/ 	thoir "falsity" to corer 
than lie about of with impunity: be reworded than for it 

tou will romomber the lio but th judge 'closely obom-vioe no for the 
five ye of the litigation during which he nover once oboe:-ved me with Jim. 
If you haw? not read the p3tition I cent you, thero is another major one, rind I 
use thee two heoause they aro specific in "ark -'yoehlo brief for me. It is as 
big a lie as, I suppose, is possible in an FORA oeao. Tate same DJ lawyer 
eliminated ontirely the two paragr,:pba of one of ny requests and toll the mut 
court, Scalia and the two °there, that the request oonoisted exclusively of 
Jim's few introductory words* !e request itself io the two poragrapho the 
lawyer told the court are not included. 

If thin does not provide Jack with a :gig or amusement, it says much 
'about Scalia us a "judge," ond certainly validates ny cement about political 
activism in the guise of judicial doeiniOn. 

Yor that ratter, the entire oan41 in ay case is not hobgeblinod because 
Oe same fr m r  juf.gee decide d laMoli, 	tuo dove 1k:fore oy oeoision, 
that the 	affilant,whose falsehoods they accepted, was not =potent, yet 
they accepted hi in py cam where he had no other quol5fioation than the one 
they rojected in Shaw (slip opinion, page („41"Sinoe the affiontA(Phillipo) 
was only a supervisor lf the Hoeorde "anageoont Divizion of the Bureau's 
Freedom of InforoationAilonol Acts Section, and did not claim any per anal 
loomehstx partioipotion io 'oho invootigation, hie aosertiona caano; be aasuoe 
to have been made opoo peroonal knowledge." The-"inves.dostion" is the sane 
in both cases, 	aseossinotion investigation. 

'n not familiar with .o lo!Es '4!! 	bacxzround, rather I've forgotten it. Wilkey 
was appointed during a GO? odoinistrationnfron 1)J, wbonge Ileagen egdointed 
The DJ is no often etting in jodcomont upon itfielf1 (3ork ond Starr in a:4-ther 
of ay rocont cases, Bork of the Saturdoy 	MAXMICTO soomdU, Reagan agoaintees.) 

u I 	yours the :papers would be screaming about such judicial ol000nduot. 
iiow corruption is coomouplace and amegted. 


